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VICTORIOUS BOERS ARE ORDERED OUTÀ
m badly In hmm! o| r SITUATION IN PUERTO RICO.

THE STRUGGLE ENDED.THE DAY
Epitome of the

News of the
Telegraphir
World.

Buller will silvani«

nCHNE TICKN FROM THK NIHith

Wstet'-r Dilli» addrwsaad animmanae 
Mi-lloer audisuio lu Washington

Th« Pepper Mailt mln«, In Josephina 
rollìi«», «’tegoli, was sold lor $»,000.

('litan» have cutifl tenca in «ianaral 
him Hol to leave the

Smith la»S factory 
ileatruytMl by tira,

Robert's Stay at Bloetnfon 
tein Will lie Long.

AW ALIM ('U»TIIIM> AM) HORSES

sud

man
nearth" Willamette river 

with his head rotang led
Il I» a * aae of delltarate

•rt- 
ltr. 
hr.

Guuies sud «utreal 
islaiul

Tlis E*lw»nl T. 
■I Nsw York, iva» 
|u„ $250,000.

Eii>i>v«rn<>r l*»ttl>>*n. ot l'nnnsyl- 
vani». «• w»u««d |»r«'»l*l«ut «u
Ih» Iteli«» ralle ticket.

Buer» «lalm lo bave cap«ute*l 11 gun» 
,1 llliMuiiliiUtelU watarwurka, liutoad 
ut »sten. »« llr»t teportod.

ltuil-liiig «r» l«»m* li In liidtans|»ills 
tare telurncd «<• wrli. Ilmlr «mployer» 
ceiixsliug to lli«lr demanda.

General» In Ite- l’hillpplnea «te cali- 
Ing ter mote tr*»*|»s. They caiiuot l.old 
Di« n*lx*l» dowu wltli Ih« prwrul force

The |t*x-r» hai» succ«-e<led lu cullliig 
off Gi-tx-ral Urataul’a «w» or lhr«e 
thouMUil Uuopa ln>m all oihur Brillali 
larces.

Ih« fl.’th sniiliersary «1 Ihe blrlh ot 
King l*«opold. of Itelgliim, wa» appro- 
prutelv celebrateli throughout ih« 
kiugdoin.

Tba lirlllah Norlh American sud 
Ural Imllra a*|uailr<<li le 1**1« I II ere* «e* I 
hy olle tallleahlp. two <rulaers 
•ritirai torptxlo Ixaala.

The taxlv of all utlklMiwu young 
va» tennd In 
i>r«g<in City, 
in • fiali uri, 
ìuickIs.

il. H. 1’11* ber, tank«r of Oakland, 
(al , coniniltt«<l auli i le by Idowmg 
hi» bralua oul. i'ilcln r wa» Iruateat iti 
•n salale valued al $600,000. Ili» 
tru-t waa Ix'lllg Ini vangatesi lu court

Ita l'uite*l Malva aiipreme court de- 
ci*l«'l Ihx caav of i ini udii ug ve. thè city 
of Chicago, luvolnug the validlty of 
Ih" stili i lgarette ortlliianc« of tbat 
city. The or*liiianc« waa allacktsl a» 
uucontlilulloiial The opinion ul JHa
lle« l'eckliaiu h«ld Ilio ordinane« Uot 
lo he uucoii»!Itutuuial

In hi» adilira, al Ih» m«morlal 
vice» tabi in inwiiiory ■>( ihe late 
laute M. Wlae, at laaiah tempie,
l.mll G. Ilira* li uiail« au appeal to thr 
Jesisli peoplii of Chicago lu raiaa$5(M>,- 
ODO, «hlch ia Ihe amounl yrt requiroe 
to 11(1 Ita dobt on III« Jrwlah UuloL 
College, in Cincinnali, lly ■> dolng 
Or. Illrach aaid, «he great Work whlct 
ws» tagun by Dr Wlae, ami carri«*« 
lorward by hlm under difficultle», 
oould la* fully accompliahed.

Emily I oghlan, the artteaa, dirsi a’ 
Htanilord, Colin., agisl 36 yeurw.

Hall tta villageot l'roctnrvilla, Ohio 
WS» dastruyed by lire, lama $200,000,

A (lerman sci<-ntist bua iuirnted a 
coni|s>uii<| whlch malta li**n in live 
INODde.

Ikmr» in Nata! are bemming »«live, 
»»il an engag.-nieut with Uuller le lui- 
minent.

Tta Gennari flag lina ls«>n talaedover 
Ita tanmii >,lamia ut Upoh», Mauoito. 
Ap'liina ami Sarti.

Captain John Codman, the famoua 
Mvwate of fr.-« »hipe au*l (ree traile, le 
'’«S'I at Boston, agivi 86.

Tta statue of Maud Adama will not 
taadmittad to thè l’aria «x|«m|tou 
catta» Il la a personal exhibit.

A‘’■'««•burg. |’a . a big righi atorv 
«partment sture wa» deetniyed l>y tir«, 

tauaing » |I>M „( over H $1,000,018), 
Another bmther of

I*-
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'■"fig Kong,
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■ - I well-kiiown piate- 
*'|<I is liaiked Ufsiii Ns tha 
■ a determiiied move un the 

in wrr'at'ta 7""1rl,,H" l’lHl<'-glnxx meu 
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1,111 Pr-.vi,im' f
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lb» total British losses ill th» Boer 
war era now 28,ooo,

A Inxaa town In th« rtisslad district 
wa» <l«»tr..yv<| |>y * tornado,

H’herniMii lealbig Ilin (’olumlda 
river near Aatorla found but few I'hi- 
tiiaika.

Ih« Puerto Rican bill, aa amended 
by Ilin «enate, paaaeil th« liouae by a 
vote of 163 to 153.

Admiral Itewey itenlea »h« atory of 
1.1» withdrawal as a candidate for pn-al- 
driitlal nomination.

II. C. Frick will diaptaui of all hia 
holdings, something ilk» $10,000,000, 
lu th« < atm-giv I *< on puny.

An 11>teriialonaI naval demonstration 
will •*«*■■ take pa)"» at Taku «'in, the 
gulf of Pa l hi China

During a tight with riotous laborers 
In New York, on« Italian striker was 
killed am! aeverai wounded.

At th» Georgia l'opullxt convention, 
Senator Marlon Butler, of North < 'an>- 
llna waa ilr-noun*«*! a. Ihu “chief of 
all llaltora."

Georg« W. Hull, 
air«, was arrnateil 
charge of perjury 
against lila wife.

Competent authorities «»tlruate 
llie wastage of lioreea monthly by the 
Brlilsh lor* vs in south Africa, must be 
calculated at not teas than 5,000.

II (’ iteryln. an aaaayer 111 the Uni
te* I States mint at San Fraaciaoo, has 
Iwn xrn—tv.l 
amounts of gold dally for months past.

t 'apltallitx of Berllu. tlinmgli a Chi
cago firm, have made an offnr to pur- 
chase the Ferna wheel. The w)i<w<|, 
which weigh» 2,200 tom. will be ship
ped to Iterhn.

In han Franciaoo, 500 |aiun*la of 
plug cut tobacco have Isx’ii arizixt In 
various local stores l>y Internal leveoue 
agents lu**aua« th« package« weie in- 
• iifficieiitly atamiied«

Burglar» in Chicago stole diamonds, 
Jear'ry am! «iherware valued at $40,- 
ooo from th« home of Orrin W. Potter, 
th« multi-millionaire an*l expreai- 
drut uf th« Illinois Steel Company.

Th« |«rl<x! of limn allow«*! Spanish 
reald«nta In th« I'hllippiiiex to el«ct 
whether they »hall remain Spanish aut>- 
Jecia or adopt the nationality <>( th« ter
ritory In which they r«»ld« has expired.

The navy cannot get enough aallora.
Paris «x|»eltloll will la* open <>U 

Sumlay.
Th« Hague |«•«"«* treatlna weie rati

fied by l*r«»ld<*nl McKinley.
Coiiiiiuxlote William K. Mayo, died 

at hla boiua lu Washington, aged 
rear».

General lax* has I ax« Il appointed 
ooiniuand the new d»|>artni«iit 
Havana and I'ma rd de Rio.

Nicaragua has landed tr*x>|a* 
Columbian ternt ry. The nature 
the movement is Dot umlerslixxl.

A 2 '»-year-old child 
death by falling Into a 
and lye, near Ashland,

I n*l la ns attempted 
murderers of Mr and Mrs. (tert Horton, 
but were drlreu off by Skagway tnx>|>s.

The Unit"*! States government denies 
the r«|«>rt that It has Joined with other 
|s>wera In threatening to land troopa in 
China,

A vote on the resolution relative to 
the seating of M. S. Quay as senator 
from Peiiuaylvania, will !•» taken on 
April 24.

Thomae II. Tongue was renominated 
for cnngreMman fiom the S*-coii*l dis
trict on the first ballot at McMinn- 
vilie, <>r.

Texas and lamsiaiia. to guard against 
bulxinlc plague, may establish a <|uar- 
entitle against Chinamen oomiutf from 
California.

An inventor of thorite has announced 
hi» willingness to sell the government 
the right to manufacture the explosive 
for $150,1)00.

The British bark Iranian, which 
nailed from New York, November 25, 
for Yokohama, has lieen wrecked on 
the Japanese coast.

The Building Iradas Assembly, ot 
Houston. Texas, has ordered a general 
strike in sympathy with the car|ieut<*re, 
causing 1.500 nieu to walk out.

Two negro murderers were exe. uteil 
at Summeriille, Texas. When sen
tenced Isilli asked for a deck of cards, 
and declined the offer of a Bible.

A minister of Ballard, Cal., near 
Santa Barbara, committed suicide by 
blowing the top of hia head off with a 
shotgun. Temixirary insanity wax 
cause.

Former Coiigressinan Charles 
Towne, of Duluth, Milin , has 
noiim e*! himself as a candidate for 
vice-presidential nomination on 
Democratic ticket.

The contract for carrying the Aus
tralian and English dosed mails across 
the Pacific has been awarded 
United States government 
Ocennio Steamship Company 
years at a nite of $2 per mile.

lor stealing small

London, April II. — Briton» ar» now 
beginning, though reluctantly, to real
ise that laird R**ln*rta is tn lor a winter 
campaign, lasting several mouths. 
This la th« end, in u tew words, of the 
high hopes baia-d ujxtii fo.rd Ifotarta’ 
brilliant dash to Klmla-rley an* I Bloem
fontein.

Piaparationa are taing made to hold 
Bloemfontein agalmd surprises, laird 
Kitchener has been given an Important 
duty, la-lug responsible for the prote" 
lion of the railway white laird Robert, 
is walling for remounts and winter 
clothing for the tnsqai, wIi<>m thin cot 
ton khaki uniforms ami leads are worn 
out. General Bralatut and General 
(ratacre are lx*th at a standstill.

lord Rolxota will probably for some 
lime routine bls ope.alioiie to clearing 
the Free State liehiud hllu of raiders 
and to th« relieving of Mateklug, for 
which pur|saio apparently the English 
division, now arming at Cap« Town, 
has been ordeied to Kimla-rley. lanly 
Sarah Wllann and other Mateklug cor
respondents send diaries of the doings 
there, showing that the Boers hate 
tried, by alamdonlng their trem lies, to 
lure the beset ger! out into a minerl 
ambush. Fortunately, the British en
gineers discovered the mine, cut the 
wire communication ami unearthed 250 
pounds of dynamite and war gelatine.

What the chances are for an advance 
to Pretoria may l>e judged (rum the fact 
that only from 0,000 to 10,000 horses 
are on their way to the Cape, and from 
the further fact that the military tail
oring department only within the last 
three weeks began making w*xden kha
ki uniforma. It la said it will take ut 
least two months to 
uniforms.

Mr. Meyn's addii-w 
read al Kroinstad is
Fischer-Wolmarens deputation has full 
power to negotiate .or peace, subject 
to the lead's sanction.

IA<iy Rols-rta will remain at Ca|*a 
Towu. T he Duke of Westminster, the 
Duke of Marlborough and laird Henry 
Cavendish Beulwh k have gone to tin 
front.

provide 200,000

to the Free State 
confirmed. The

A MEXICAN LAND GRANT.
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A4 a meeting of the De llncra com- 
psiiy Uccil Rho-lcs saul animal prolitx 
>f diamond mines in Kimberley uro 
$10,000,000.

Public sentiiiient in England insista 
opon absoluta suprmnacy of Great Brit- 
ain in the Boer States after the war'a 
end.

A prívate eablegniin fmm Port of 
Hpain, Venezuela, saya the Britixh cón
sul at Bolívar, uamed Lyoua, lias been 
xixassinated.

llouae finally lll.poa.d ,,f th. 1‘u.rlo 
HI«-«« Hill.

Washington, April 13.—The long 
and bitter struggle over the Puerto 
Rican tariff bill emtetl txxlay when the 
house, by a vote of 161 to 153, con- 
< urred tn all th« senate amendments. 
The bill now rnquir«» only the signs- 
tore of the speaker of the house and the 
president ot th« senate before going to 
the presiiteut for hia approval. These 
signatures will ta altar bed tomorrow, 
and before nightfall the bill probably 
will lai a law

As the bill originally pass«*l the 
bouse. It was a simple bill, imposing 
1.5 per cent of tire Dingley rates on 
giaals going into Puerto Rico from the 
United Hi ate. and coining from Puerto 
Rico into the United Stat«». As 
auiewled by the senate and today 
agreed to by the house, all restrictions 
on g.xxis coming Into the Unite)! Mates 
from I’uerto Rico are eliminated, and 
certain f*x>d»tuffa and other articles 
which heretofore have goue into Puer
to Rico free by executive order are ex- 
eluded from the operation of the 15 par 
cent duty Imposed on goixla entering 
the Island from the United States. A 
complete B**b«me of civil government 
for the island is also attached to the 
measure.

Parlfle Cabte Hill.

Washington, April 13.— With little 
debate of importsuce, the M-uate today 
passed the Pacific cable bill, a Bie.ixure 
appropriating $3,000,000 for |h< con
struction ot a cable between san Fran* 
deco and Honolulu. The bill wax 
unanimously re|*>rted by the commit
tee on naval affair», and that it wa» 
;»»»*•*I without senou» objection is re- 
gar*le*l as a compliment to the commit* 
tie. During lhe greater part of the ses
sion. th« District of Columbia appro
priation bill «as under consideration. 
As piisMxl, it carries Deal )y $80,000,000.

ATTACK ON BULLER.

British Defeated at the Hands 
of General Dewet.

FIGHT NORTH OF BLOEMFONTEIN

London, April 12.—A disj>atch to 
the Dally Mall from Brandfort dated 
Sunday, says;

“Yesterday General Dewet inflicted 
the third defeat on the British within 
a week ut Merkatsfontein, killing and 
woundng 000. He captured »00 with 
12 wagons, l<xdng five Boers killed and 
nine wounded.”

The Ihiily Mail publishes the follow
ing, dated April 10 from Lourenoo 
Marques:

“The Netherland Railway Company 
professes to have received a telegram 
r«|»>rtiug a Boer victory near Kroon- 
•tad, the Boers capturing »00 British.” 

Commenting upon this, the Daily 
Mail remarks: “There is a Merkats- 
fontein about five and one-half miles 
southeast of Kroonstad, but if the re
port be true, this can hardly be the 
place.”

The Daily News has the following 
from Pretoria, dated Monday, by way 
of Delagoa bay:

“It is officially announced that a 
battle has been fought south of Brand
ford, in which 600 British troops were 
killed and wounded and 800 taken 
prisoners.

“Lord Roberts is declared to be find
ing great difficulty, owing to the scar
city of water.”

BOYS' PRO-BOER RALLY.

ICwfuBal In ltrrti|nli» It Muy Irai! to 
I nt r r it at Iona I Negotiation«.

Monterey. Cal . April 11. — A p«|»‘r 
of considerable international ini|x>rt- 
ance has just lx>en received from lain- 
don by Jacob R. latem-, of this city, 
eon of the California pioneer, Jacob I*, 
las-.e. The pa|a-r Is the original grant 
fniin the Mexican government, made in 
1663, to Jais ili I*. IsM-se and others of 
18,000,000 acres of land in LowrrCali- 
forma fur colonization purposes.

At the time the grant was mad«, 
Mexico wm in a state of war, which 
continued practically until after the 
accenalon of Diaz to the presidency, 
amt la-ese and his associates found it 
difficult to induce colonists to go there. 
A further contract was made with the 
Mexican government, by which las-xe 
|Mld $100,000 for the laud upon the 
condition that if he failed to colonize 
la-cause of tile war la-fore the expira- 
lion of an a I luted time, the government 
was to return hint $50,000 of the 
amount.

This amount has never lieen |>aid. 
and it Is stati-il that the Mexican gov
ernment absolutely refuses to recognize 
Leese’s claim. J. R. la*ese, eli a<t sou 
of Jacob P. Leese, received a deed 
from his father shortly la-lore the lat
ter’s death. assigning him one eighth 
Of the entire IN,000,000 acres, and It is 
this, as well ns the $50,000, for which 
he in lighting, lie iuteuda to move at 
once through the state ile|>artiiietit at 
Washington for a recognition of hi 
claim and a restoration of his pro|n«rty 
ami that of other heirs.

Nrckliif Chin*«* Kouthold.
Tacoma, April 11. — The steamer 

Monmouthshire brings news that the 
commgrciallxts of Ja|>an are agitating 
the question of Japan obtaining a foot
hold in Foo Klen province. In Southern 
China, op|x>xlle Formosa.

The Ja|>an Export Society, founded 
by Count Inouyo, has ap|s>inted a 
committee of inlluentia 1 men to inves
tigate the la<st methods of increasing 
the exports and decreasing the im
ports. The same society sent one of 
its members to Foo Klen, which prov
ince he re|iortx rich in silver, iron, lead 
ami coal. He recommends that min
ing ooncexi ions be first secured, to lie 
followed by railroad concessions be
tween Foo Chow and Kill Kong, 560 
miles. The |x>rt of Tswanclii, he says, 
should be opened to facilitate trails 
with Formosa.

By order of the empress dowager, two 
of the most prominent Chinese reform
ers have been sealed and probably exe
cuted.

A Mexican land grant to 
Leese, made in 1868, may cause 
between Mexico and the United

Jacob 
trouble 
Sta tea.

Wil In Colombia Spreading.
Kingston, Jamaica, April II.—Co

lombian advices just received here an
nounce that a rebel attack is momen
tarily expected at Havanima. It is 
added that the place has been prepared 
for the expected movement, and that 
artillery has been trained so as to com
mand the harlair. At Cartagena, all 
is excitement, owing to the rebels’ suc
cesses, and a large laaly of government 
troops has arrived at Colon to »tengtheu 
the varrlsou there.

ICobrrts lC«*|»orts That th* Horr« Wrr* 
Kr pul ••*<!.

Iaindon, April 13.—The war office 
has m elted the following dl»pat< h 
from ia>rd Roberta:

“Bloemfontein, April 12.—Methuen 
report» that th« |»irty of Boers defeated 
Apnl 5 made good resistance for four 
hours, and only gate in when our 
tnsi|M, with fixed liayonets, were with
in 15 yards of them. Seven of the ene
my were killed, 11 wounded and 51 
made prisoners. Besides Lieutenants 
llolye and Williams, Serg.-aut Patrick 
( ampliell was killed and two of our 
men were wounded. Williams was 
killed delilx-rately after the white flag 
had Ixx-u held up. The perpetrator of 
thr crimi- was at once shot. Metliui-n 
s|s-aks in high terms of the intelligent 
manner in which the Imperial Yeo- 
manry and the Kimberley mounted 
corps have liebaved.

• 'Buller rv|«irt* that the enemy at
tacked his right flank yesterday while 
he was engaged in changing his posi
tion, but our artillery silenced their 
guns and they did not press the attack. 
Our losses were four killed and eight 
wounded.

Convlrtlnn of a Krbrl.

New York, April 13.—A disptch to 
the Herald from Puerto Plata, Santo 
Domingo, says: The trial of Perico 
I'ipin, who recently led a small upris
ing against the government of Santo 
Domingo, has ended with the conivc- 
turn of the prisoner, who was sentenced 
to 20 years' imprisonment ami to |>ay 
a tine of $30,000 in gold. A warship 
has taken him to the capital. Be will 
ask for an appeal.

Fatal llope-MIpplng Contest.
Chicago, April 13. — A special to the 

Chronicle from Belleville, 111., says: 
A skipping-rope contest has caused the 
death of H-year-old Freda Poignee and 
occasioned the serious illness of two 
other children. There was great riv
alry among the three children and oth
ers of the school they attended ax to 
who could jump the rope the most. 
The attending physician said the cause 
of the detath of Freda wax heart 
disease, caused by too violent exercise.

Kuialn Fore* at Kmhk.

London, April 13.—The Simla corre
spondent of the Times says: I learn 
from a trustworthy source that the 
strength of the Russian garrison at 
Kuxhk is about 80,000 men, including 
a mountain battery. The previous re- 
poita wen* very much exaggerated. The 
Duke of Connaught is mentioned as the 
prolmlde successor of the late Sir Wil
liam Ixickhart ax conimauder- in-chief 
in India.

Had Too Many llrrr Stamp«.
New York, April 18.—Thomas 

Blandy, a bartender, wax arrested this 
afternmin for hining in his possession 
$10,000 worth of beer stamps. The ar
rest wax made by City Revenue Agent 
F. G. Thompson, 
before the United States commissioner 
and held in $5,000 bail.

Kngllah Milling Nynilli-ale IliiTliig.

Joplin, Mo., April 13.—The new 
$1,000,000 English mining svmlicate 
made its first deal in American zinc 
property today, purchasing the South
side Mining A Milling Copniany’s 15 
mines, and 10 mills at Galena, Kan., 
this evening. The consideration is said 
to be about $500,000.

The newly elected senator from Cali
fornia, Mr. Bard, is au enthusiastic 
gardener, and has produced two 
varieties of roses.

Klandy wax taken

new

Swindler Kellogg Seutenceil.
New York, April 18.—James B. 

logg, the head of the E. 8. Dean Com
pany, was today sentenced to seven 
years and six months in state prison. 
Kellogg wax convicted of grand larceny 
in the first degree after a trial lasting 
four weeks. He tisik the matter very 
calmly. The recorder consented to 
stay the commitment until tomorrow, 
to enable counsel for Kellogg to go be
fore the supreme court and secure a stay 
pending an apoeal.

Kel-

Mr«ia(r <>f Greeting Carried by a District 
Me««enger toTranataal President.

Philadelphia. April 12.—One of the 
greatest demonstrations of xym|>athy, 
both in the number of jiarticipauta and 
in enthusiasm displayed, ever shown 
in this city for any foreign nation took 
(dace tonight, when the Academy of 
Music was jammed with people for the 
purpose of taking part in the Philadel
phia school boys’ pro-Boer rally. The 
primary object of the gathering was to 
send a message of greeting to President 
Kruger, signed by 22,000 pupils of the 
schools of this city. So great was the 
crush, mostly of the younger genera
tion, that many thousands were unable 
to get near the door, and the mass of 
struggling (xsiple wax entertained bv 
music while the meeting inside was 1U 
progress.

After the speech making was over, 
James F. Smith, a 14-year-old mes
senger lioy, was called to the stage by 
means of the regulation call box, and 
was given the message signed by th» 
school boys, with instructions to pio- 
cee I to Pretoria and to hand it person
ally to President Kruger. Tuesday the 
messenger will sail on the steamship 
St. Louis, and before the vessel reaches 
Southampton he will be taken off by a 
French tender and landed at Havre, 
France, in order to avoid English terri
tory. The message to President Kruger 
Is as follows:

•'We, the undersigned students of 
the public schools of Philadelphia, the 
city where our own forefathers enlisted 
in their splendid and successful strug
gle against English oppression, desire 
to express to you and to the fighting 
men of the South African republic 
their great admiration for the geinus 
and courage that has checked English 
invasion of the Transvaal, and the un
dersigned extend their most earnest 
wishes that in the end the South Afri
can republic will triumph over England 
in a war in which the Boer cause is 
noble, the British cause unjust.”

Delegations of school boys from N ew 
York and Boston attended the meeting.

Struck Down With a Club.
Chicago, April 12.—A nonunion plas

terer, working lu the basement of the 
Mar»hall Field building, Clark and 
Adams streets, was assaulted and ser
iously injured by a union picket to
day. Nearly 200 union men were dis
charged by the contractors on this 
building yesterday ami their places 
tilled by nonunion men. Today, a 
union picket gaiued entrance to the 
building by eluding the police, and af
ter knocking the nonunion plasterer 
down with a club, escaped. The in
jured man was unconscious when 
found, ami his skull may be fractured. 
The 42 union men employed in 
building struck this afternoon.

the

AriaoiiM Millionaire Arrested.

New York, April 12.—George 
Hull, of Arizona, who is said to be a 
millionaire and ex-speaker of the Ari- 
sons legislature, was arrested in this 
city today at the request of the attor
ney-general of Rhode Island. Accord
ing to statements made in the police 
court when he was arraigned, he is 
wanted in Rhode Island to answer to a 
charge of perjury, alleged to have been 
committed by him m a suit brought be
fore the appellate division of the su
preme court of that state for divorce 
from his wife. Hull was remanded 
without bail.

The Creek ludians are leaving Indian 
territory and moving to Iowa, Minne
sota and the Dakotas.
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llecl.le.l Against Clark.
Washington, April 12.—The senate 

committee on privileges and elections 
today deceided by a unanimous vote to 
recommend an option resolution de
claring that lion. W. A. Clark, of Mon
tana, is not entitled to occupy his seat 
as senator from Montana. The decis
ion wax reached after a two hours’ sit
ting. at which all members of the com
mittee were present except one. The 
absentee wax Senator Caffory, and he 
wired his vote in oiioosition to Clark.

Former Good Fee 11 ng (let warn Natl«*« 
and American« L*«*eelng.

Ponce, Puerto Rico, April 14.—At no 
time since the hnrricane of August 8 
last, has the condition of the pisir of 
Puerto Rico been ax bad as it in today. 
Atxiut »5 per cent of the island may )x> 
placed in the |*-on class, whi h is ma la 
up of a mixture of all races In t e 
other 5 per cent are included the wail- 
to-do, educated |ieople, such a> 
chants, planters and professional 
and their families.

This better class is able to 
through su< h times as are now preva’ 
ing without actual physical sufferii 
but their business affairs are at » st»; 
still, and have been for a long tim 
and thia deprives the majority of th 
large laboring class of a means of live 
lihood. This large body of laboring 
people furnishes the very cheap and 
effective lalxir which is ne«xle>l 
agriculture and other work, but at 
tiuiea they have l*»u in an tinder 
and (xxirly nourished condition.

Their hardships have lieen greatly 
added to by the scarcity of fruit since 
the hurricane, and it is consequently 
increased in price. Salt fish, rice and 
beans have lieen imported free of duty 
since the hurricane, but little of the 
benefit derived from this has gone to 
peons, and now, when there is a pros
pect ot 15 per cent of the Dingley tariff 
being placed on these articles, the price 
has been greatly advance*!. Merchants 
hesitate to im|*ort lagre stocks because 
of the prospect of free trade, an* I the 
present scarcity of fruit is also a cause 
for the advance in prices. Rice has 
gone up from 5 to 6 centavos a ¡xiund 
to 8 and », Ix-aus from 6 to 12, and, at 
one time, a few days ago, to 15 cent
avos a pound, while salt fish has ad
vance* I from 6 to about 10 centavos.

No one who understands the situa
tion her« will deny that math of the 
former good feeling between Puerto 
Ricans and Americans has been lost. 
Besides, Americans are fewer in num
ber in Puerto Rico today than at any 
time since shortly after the troope first 
lan*led, and those departing have left a 
long list of defunct companies, bank
rupt business, wrecked schemes an l 
anxious creditors, who, in some cases, 
hold choice collections of worthless 
notes and checks. Not only are Amer- 
i< ans leaving the island, but large num
bers of Puerto Ricans have gone to 
Venezuela, to Santo Domingo and to 
Cuba. Three days ago more than 300 
Datives sailed for Cuba to obtain em
ployment there, and at least 1,000 
sailed from this port alone during the 
last three months.

Much livestock is also being shipped 
to Cuba. The gieatest loss to Puerto 
Rico in this respect is in the large car
goes of magnificent cattle, which 
will take years to replace.

Telegraphers of Two South 
ern Railways Strike.

TROUBLE «'OMMKNCED LAST FALL

AGAINST THE CANAL.
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senate Decline« to Consider the 
ragua Bill.

Washington, April 14.—An 
was made in the senate today by 
gan (Dem. Ala.) to displace the present
unfinished business, the Spooner Phil
ippine bill, by the substitution in its 
stead of the Nicaragua canal bill. 
While Morgan's motion failed, 15 to 
83, the Philippine measure had a nar
row escape from being displaced by the 
Alaskan civil code bill, on motion of 
Carter (Kep. Mont.), the motion being 
defeated on a roll call, 22 to 24. The 
feature of the day’s proceedings was an 
exhaustive discuaeion of the Quay case 
by Burrows (Rep. Mich.).

ImImikI I>*potitori*«.

Washington April 14.—The house 
today, after a spirited debate, adopted 
the resolution reported from the insular 
affairs committee to authorize the sec
retary of the treasury to designate de
pos tories in Puerto Rico, Cuba and the 
1’hilippiDes for the deposit of govern
ment fuuds. By the terms of the reso
lution, it applies to Cuba only so long 
as the island shall be occupied by the 
United States. An amendment to in
clude the Philippines in this provision 
as to Cuba, offered, as was stated, to 
emphasize the desire of the opposition 
not to retain the islands, was defeated 
by a )>arty vote. A senate bill which 
will permit the dependent mothers of 
soldiers or sailors of the Spanish war, 
even though they married Confederate 
soldiers, to receive the benefit of the 
general pension law, was passed.

The remainder of the day was de
voted to debate upon a resolution from 
the committee on the election of presi
dent. vice-president and representatives 
in congress for a constitutional amend
ment empowering the legislatures of 
states to decide whether the United 
States senators shall be elected by the 
legislature or directly by the people.

A substitute resolution was offered 
by the minority of the committee, 
which differed from the majority reso
lutions in giving the states no option, 
but providing that in all states the peo
ple should vote directly for United 
States senators.

Work Train Wrecked.
Redding, Cal., April 14.—In 

wreck of a Southern Pacific work traiu, 
five miles below Cottonwood, tonight, 
three railroad employes were killed and 
three injured, two probably tatallv. 
The work train was (lacking from 
Hooker to Cottonwood, and thecabtsixe, 
followed by five flat cars, left the track. 
The cars rolled over the calaiose, crush
ing it into the grouud and killing three 
of its five occupants.

the

UrltlMh Rcvernff at Awliauta*.

Accra, April 13.—Uncorroborated re
ports are in circulation here and at 
Cape Coast castle that the governor of 
Kumassie in in the enemy’s hands. 

, The gieatest fear is felt for Ca|>e Coast 
castle, if a reverse has been sustained, 
and if the rebellion continues, 
understood that Sierra Leon 
for a gunboat, but the troops 
not in sufficient numbers to 
colony.

It is 
has asked 
there are 
leave the

railway, winch han t>eou pending for 
»ever»I months, came to a head hero 
today, when President Powell, of tho 
Drier cf Railway Telegraphers, called 
on the telegraphers to quit work.

The trouble commenced last fall, 
when the telegraphers of each division 
appointed a committee to go before the 
division superintendents and ask a set
tlement of certain grievances. Hear
ings, they say. were refused them, and 
an appeal was made to General 8u(>er- 
intendent Harrett, at Washington, and 
later to Vice-President and General 
Manager Cannon. The officers of the 
order state that no satisfaction was re
ceived from these officers, and the 
grievances were finally taken to Presi
dent Speyer, whose secretary said the 
president was too ill to consider the 
matter at this time.

President Powell says the commit
teemen selected to represent the men 
have been dismissed to the number of 
more than 20, and that dozens of mein- 
bets ot the Order of Railway Telegraph
ers have been discharged because of 
their memliership. He says the last 
communication to the officials of the 
company contained an offer to arbitrate 
the differences. Railroad officials say 
the strike has caused them no incon
venience and has not interfered with 
traffic. In a statement which Pieai- 
dent Powell has issued he says:

“The strike was inaugurated for 
following purposes:

‘‘To secure a reinstatement of 
members who were discharged by 
Southern railway; for the right to

the

its 
the 

be 
heard through committees in the ad
justment of individual grievances; for 
a set of rules and rates of pay to gov
ern train dispatchers, telegraphers, 
agents and other station employes in 
their employment, discipline, etc.; 12 
consecutive hours’ work per day, where 
one or two telegraphers are employed, 
including one hour for dinner; 10 con
secutive hours, including meal hour, in 
all relay dispatchers’ offices and offices 
where more than two dispatchers are 
employed; eight consecutive hours for 
train dispatchers; pay for overtime; to 
abolish the practice of compelling 
agents to load cotton and the perform
ance of other manual lalnr; a minimum 
wage scale of $45 and $50 per month 
for operators and $120 for dispatchers; 
fair and equitable rules regarding pro
motion.”

FIGHTING IN NATAL.

Boer Attar»« on the British Llnea 
Stubbornly Kealated,

London, April 14.—A special dis
patch from Eland’s Laagte, dated yes
terday, says:

“Fighting was renewed beyond 
('land’s Laagte this afternoon. The 
Boers steadily advanced u[nn th* 
ish |K>ritions. There was a ontitSElpt 
rifle fire ami the Boer big guns 
in action. The British replied 
lively, and after two hours’ fighting^B^ 
Boers were checked.”

Eland's Laagte and Wepener still 
monopolize attention. At both places 
a series of indecisive actions are oc
curring. The Boer report of the 
ing April 10 at Eland’s Laagte 
that the advance on the British 
was made with the loss of only 
mules and two horses, while the 
lsh losses, says the same report, 
have been heavy, 
lasted all day.

Nothing has lieen learned regarding 
the rumor of Colonel Baden-Powell’s 
death, nor is there anything tending to 
show how long the general advance to
ward Pretoria will lie delayed. In the 
absence of exciting developments, pub
lic interest centers more u|K>n the per
sonality of the new commanders, and 
in the supposition ax to who the next 
general will be to be sent home.

The announcement of the reoccupa
tion of Smithfield by the burghers, just 
received, is no news, as the small Brit
ish force at that place withdrew thence 
after the Reddersburg affair.

It now appears that General Brabant 
himself is at Aliwal £jg>rth, and 
only a ¡»*rtio« Ms column 
Wepener. jr"

Left to Cooper L'nion.
New York, April 14.— When 

Holstead, a well-known tea merohf.nt, 
died last May, he bequeathed sumt of 
money to numerous public institutions, 
and the residue of the estate to Cco|>er 
Union. It was supposed that this resi
due would amount to $25,000. An in
ventory of the estate, however, shows 
that Cooper Union will receive $800,- 
000.

Moiiey-Ordcr Syntein for Nome.

Washington, April 14.—The post- 
office department has arranged to pro
vide a first-class money order system 
for Cape Nome, A laska.
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JMpMncse Rnfuaed a Landing.

San Francisco, April 14.—Thirty* 
three of the 21» Ja|<auese steerage pas
sengers who arrived on the steamer 
Belgian King, a few days ago, have 
been refused a landing by the immigra
tion officials, but have appealed to the 
secretary of the treasury, and, pending 
a reply from Washington, will be held 
here. The principal reason for their 
rejection by the officials is the discov
ery of evidence that the Japanese came 
here as contract laborers.


